
Saturday in tiio
Bargain Room

The time haa now com irhm we will
have to rloee out the remainder of our

h asonri. Everybody know whnt fldlo.
Ulously low prices we have sold them t.
Hut now we will have to close them at
tnurh less than we did formerly. Nothing
will be reserved, everything must go, no
matter what they coot. Next week will
See them all closed out.

No dealer, peddler or manufacturer
old to In thl loom.

Extra Specials
Amoskeaa; Apron Ginghams, the best

made, only he per yard.
Madras Gingham at H

25c Mercerized Foulard, grand Una of
lhades, at 10c.

Hath Robea, worth S1.2S and $1.50, at e.
Napklna worth 40c a dozen at 15c a doien.Napkin worth 75c a dozen at 3c a dnsen.
Windsor Prints, Simpson's Prints, Hamil-

ton Prints and Arnolds' Prints, the bestgrades that are made. In light and dark
colors, worth 5c to 7Sc at 2Hc.

25c Turkey Red Damask at 15c.
London Piques, worth 19c, at 5c.
Dublin Duck, worth 19c, at 6c.
75c Foulard Rllks at 35c.
II. SO Fancy Bilks, for waists, at 4cSilks, luc, 15c, 25c and up.

Furnishings
' Men's 50e and 75c underwear at 19c.

ton doxen men's balbriggan and Jersey
i rnirn na urswers, in plain anafancy colors, every garment warranted,new and perfect, all sizes from 80 to 44.

"m up io (, on saie at inc.
Men's i5c colored laundered Shirts at 25c
30 dosen men colored laundered Shirtswith separate collars and cuffs, every shirt

warranted and worth up to 75c, on saleat zoc.
Ladles" and children' 20c' Stockings, In

otncK ana rancy colors, on sale at 10c.
. Men s 25e String and Bow Ties at Be.

Ladles' and children' 25c underwear at
One lot of Corsets, In all sizes, white

no urnD, worm up to si.ou, on sale t 83c
Ladles' fast black full seamless Stock-ings, rearular 15c values, at ftc a nnlrone lot of ladies' Union Suits, worth up

IVfi.W( HI

Clothing.
'Poy' 'vv00, Pant, worth 75c, at 25c andtic.

Boy' Knee Pants, worth 50c, at 19c apair.
Boys' Wash Pant, worth 25c, on sale at

S pair.Boys' Wool Lon Pants at HKe.
, Men's All Wool Pants, worth $2.50, M.OO

'". win d on sate at c, 11.2s and
ei-u- a iuir.

Hammocks and Croquet Sets
Another shipment of Croquet Bet andjiammocKn.
Finest line In the city and prices are notmuch more than half of what others askfor them.
Complete amateur sets, 4 balls, 29c; 6

balls, 59c; 8 balls, 79c; professional sets, 4
balls 1.49; 6 balls, 1.69: 8 balls, $1.98; tililor the beet professional set made.

HAMMOCKS.
We are headquarters for Hammocks ofvery description, from 50c to i.00 each.
The best close woven Hammock In thecity, with pillow and spreader, for 75c.

Our Famous 30-Minu- te Sales
- FROM IO TO lOtilO A. M.

Ws will sell yard wide Bleached Muslin.V4c grade, only 10 yard to a nicustomer, at a yard J JC
FROM 2 TO Ui.lO P. I.

wl" Towel worth 7V4c, 10c and
12V4C only two pair to a cus- -
tomer at each

FROM 8130 TO 0 P. M.
We will sell Dimities, Lawns and Organ-

dies, worth from 74c to 18c per yard
, only ten yard to a customer 1at, a yard IC

, Several Other Sales During the- - Day,

FADING OF SWELL BOSTONIAN

Cut Fancy Dash in Omaha on Eastera
Sweetheart' Money.

LEAVES SOME HOPEFUL MAMMAS GUESSING

Widow la Bay State Gueaaea Last and
Lose Moat Farm ta Iowa

. Fixe Smooth Han
(or Game,

Ther are many of the smart set of Omaha
who have cause to remember T. V. Walton,
,the dapper and Intellectual "man from Bos-
ton," who recently cut a wide swath In

octal circles her and t'uen suddenly de-
parted, leaving bebtud several broken
hearts. Those who met him at fashionaole
clubs and exclusive households will be

hocked to learn that hl sentleman nt
uave manners and scholarly bearing was

not all that he pretended to be. They
will refuse to believe that the money of
whlchD made such lavish display was not
his, but that ot a woman In Massachusetts
to whom he was engaged to be married.
But It la the sober truth. His exploit in
Omaha reveal that again ha western hos
pitality, been imposed upon.

Several Omaha citisens who bav bad oc
casion to look up his antecedents since hi
departure have learned the following facts:

T. V. Walton's home waa at Rever
Beach, Mass., named from the famous "Ride
of Paul Revere." He was engaged to be
married to Mrs. Elisabeth M. Thompson.
wealthy widow, and head ot the drug firm
of Thompson & Co. Their engagement was
,cf three years' standing and during this
time she had been furnishing the means
tf his support. In October, 101, she sent
him to Logan, la., to sell a farm of 160
Acre located near that town, and a tew
months later, through a Council Bluffs
agency, the sal was effected. He realized
from It $5,100. .

latrodaced at Swell Clubs.
Soon afterwards he came to Omaha, reg

istered at the Paxton hotel and wa in
troducsd at the Omaha club, where he took
out a membership card. He

pent money freely and passed everywhere
aa a "good fellow." To some he repre
sented himself aa a wealthy stockman, to
ethers as a student of theoeopby and Ibsen
and to others as a clown in a circus, wait
lng tor the opening ot the circus season.
It depended upon whom h wa talking
to at the particular time. But whether as
clown, student or stockman, he mad

AH kinds, called Dyspepsia,
lodifMtioa, Cutrltls, Heart,
turn, Watarbrash GtUnh
Ulceratioa ol Stomach, ate

1 1 KAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

Oeinis tin taoMltniof ol the
atotxiach, V know It wtlT"
auk acomplete cvra. Try It I

4 far twkUt.rsil.laiuIu,MV..I
' For sals by Sherman Jk

Prug Co.. 8. W. Cor.
lth and Dodge Sta.. Omaha.
and leading druggists.

GIGANTIC
OF TO

BE

in

Ladles' Hal thread Test la the lace pat- -

Urna, worth 26c, at 10c.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed In all
regular and extra sites, tjrle.

lace worth 50c, at 25c.

Ladle' lisle thread union suit, um

brella style, lac worth 50c, at 25c.

Ladles' corset cover, lac and
ladlea' fine cambric umbrella drawers worth
39c, at 25c.

Ladle' and fin

lace and worth B8cr

at 49c.

On lot of ladles' fin nainsook gowns,

low neck and abort sleeves, In all the latest
styles, trimmed with fine lac edge and

also fine
worth 13.00 and $2.60, at 98c'

fancy parasol In all color,
worth 50c and 76c, at 25o.

On lot of ladlea' fin and
lac trimmed skirts worth $1.50, at 8c.

Ladle' gloria silk umbrella worth $1.50,

at 98c.

Ladles' fine taffeta silk umbrella In black
and color worth $4.00, at $2.98.

percale and madras shirt
waists worth 75c, at 49c.

white blouse waists,
worth $2.00 and $2.50, at 98c.

"Korso" la the only garment which can
be worn as an or a a

of and corset cover. By
uniting the shoulder ribbons the upper
part of Korso can be folded over the top
of the corset, it tightly and

leaving neck and shoulder free,
doing away with shoulder straps
and the to stuff the
Into the corset when thin waist and even
ing gown are worn. The Korso Is made in
two the fine elastic ribbed at 60c

and the silk at $1.00.
Ladles' and misses' batiste and

girdles at 49c, worth 75c.
Ladles' short batiste and cor

sets, rust proof, at 49c, worth 75c.
Dr. summer corset for stout

figure, sizes 20 to 86, rust proof.
at $1.00.

The Nemo corset for (tout
figures at $2.50.

The Delta dip triple strip Nemo corset
for stout and medium figures, fine French
batiste, at $2.60.

Also a full line of te

front corset In the Kabo, W. C. C, R
and G. and glove fitting corsets
at $1.00 and up.

35c hose at 15c.
1,000 doten children' fine ribbed. Shaw

Limit hose in all site 6 to 8Vi, 36c quality
on sale at 15c.

Ladies' black and colored lisle thread
hose, 60c quality at 25c.

Ladles' fast black, fuH seamless hose at
IOC . .

good At the Omaha clnh ho
played a good game ot billiards and paid.
nis vouchers nromDtlv. At the Rika niuh

was admired as a raconteur aa much as
for his for He had the
entree to many homes and many

mammas looked forward to
him as

ho was olavlnc fast and lno
with the heart ot truatln damaels. At
the Elks' fair last winter he met two
young women ot good family and paid

court to both, his atten
tions up to me time he left the city, about
three weeks ago. At the same time he waa
flirting with a who ahareii
ths fat of in Faust. He was

but the case was settled out ot
court.

Take Girls to Kansas City.
June 11 Walton bought three ticket to

Kansaa City and left, taking with htm the
two young women he had met at the Elks'
fair. June It they were at the

hotel in Kansas City. June 23
the young women returned to their homos
without Walton and here all record ot him
Is lost. One report la that he went to fit.
Louis, another that be returned to Boston
and another that he went to the Pactfto
coast. Ths young women say tbey have
not heard from him sine they parted from
him In Kansas City.

During all this time the widow at Revere
Beach wa She did not rare so
much tor the loss ot the money realized
from the sale ot the farm, since the had
plenty beside that, but ah yearned for her

Having received no answer
from her numerous letter she sent her
partner in the drug A. C.
to Omaha to find him.

"I was told to take him back with ma
at coat," aald Mr. Burwell. "No
matter what he ha don with the money,
b I to. go back with ma, a the time tor
the 1 near at hand."

But Mr. Burwell' mission failed. Wal
ton had flown before be arrived and had
left no mean by which he could be traced.

Bellas at Bed Bock.
Health, and vigor depend on

Dr. King's New Life Pills makes
it perfect or no psy. Only 25c

A A

Terrlne Follow and Two
, Bodies Are Barlcd la

Debris.

ST. LOUIS, July . Two bodies lis
burled beneath a mass ot debris at 421
North avenue aa the result
ot an which the effort
of Robert Got to locate a leak In a gas
meter wlta a lighted match early today

The bodies of his wife, Mr. Martha dolt
and ar In the
wrecked Ooli was blown from
the through a grating to the

. ten feet above. Hi Injuries
may prove fatal. '

Tlllls Stone, a fell with the
and ratter . from the second

story and waa by the police a
few minute after the Sh waa

and badly burned, cut and
bruised. Che may recover.

A Gentle
Plain Dealer: It waa 11: SO.

"Yes," sh said, the remark
seemed a little abrupt, "I always sleep
well." Tbsn she paused and
added In a murmur, "When I get
a chance."

tb youth, who had been
himself, took his bat and eottly

tole away.

and 25c, at tb
ll-2- 2 Bee buUdu. Tel. 171.
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LEARId SALE BARGAIN IN ALL
SATURDAY
DEPARTMENTS

TWO GRAND MID SUMMER CLEARING SALES COMMENCE SATURDAY. THE IUGGEST BARGAIN EVENT THE YEAR. TRICES CUT COST
AND LESS. EVERY WORTH MUST SACRIFICED.

Clearing Sale Specials
Furnishings

and Underwear

drawers.
umbrella

trimmed,

trimmed,
trimmed

nightgowns drawers,
embroidery trimmed,

Insertions, embroidery trimmed,

Children'

embroidered

Children'

Children' embroid-
ery trimmed,

undervest combina-

tion undervest

covering
smoothly,

ungainly
necessity undervest

qualities,

ventilated

ventilated

Warner's
absolutely

straight

Thompson

Shawknlt

Impression.

capacity martlnas.
exclusive

ambitious
claiming

Meanwhile

des-
perate continuing

"Marruerite."
Marguerite

arrested,

registered
Baltimore

worrying.

sweetheart.

business, Burwell,

whatever

wedding

strength
digestion.

HUNTS LEAK WITH MATCH

Explosion

Vandeventer
explosion followed

daughter, Martha, entombed
building.

bassment
sidewalk,

domestic,
furniture

extricated
explosion.

unconscious

Bemlnder.
Cleveland

although

plaintively
hopeless

Whereupon
overstaying

Shampooing hairdresslng.
Bathery,

THE OMAHA

DOLLAR'S

Big Sale Saturday
On Fine Japanese Silks in all

Colors and Black
and White.

Whit Japanese wash silk, 20 Inches wide,
only 25c.

Whit Japanese wash silk, 24 Inches wide,
only 29c.

White Japanese wash silk, 27 inches wide,
only 89c.

White Japanese wash silk, 86 inche wide.
only 49c.

Black Japanese wash silk, 20 inche wide,
only 25c.

Black Japanese wash silk, 27 Inches wide,
only 33c.

Black Japanese wash tilk, 38 inche wide,
only 39c.

Fine line of colored wash silk, all color,
21 inche wide, on sale for 25c

All colors, 24 inches wide, on sale for S5c
All colors, 27 Inche wide, on sale for $9o.

THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY.

Shoes! Shoes!
OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING SALE

IN SHOES begins tomorrow. Take advan
tage of this and buy your shoe and slip
per now.

Misses' patent calf Colonial spring heel.
former price $1.60, $1.00.

Child's patent calf colonial spring heel,
former price $1.25, 90c.

Misses' vlcl kid strap slipper, fortner
price $1 26, 90c.

Boys' and youths' linen shoes, former
price $1.25, 85c.

Women' and misses' linen Oxfords
former price $1.60, 85c.

Women's hand turned Juliets, former
price $2.50, 79c.

Child's hand turned tan lace, 5-- 8, former
price 85c, 49c.

Women' hand turned Oxford, former
price $1.25, 89c,

Men's vlcl kid lace, former price $3.00,
$1.96.

Women' vtci kid lace, former price $3.00,
$1.96.

Women' patent calf colonial iprlng heel,
former price $1.50, $1.00.

Sole agent In Oma,ha for the Stetson
and Crossett shoes tor men and the Brooks
Bros, and Ultra shoes for women.

Ladies' Belts
The finest stock In the city. Saturday'

Belt Sale begins with 25c Leather Belts
for 6c.

60c Leather Belt for 10c
25c Sateen Belt, 15c.
50c Satin Belt 25o.
$1.00 811k Belts 60cv

LfL

ROOSEVELT DRAWS A CROWD

timated that Half a Million People
Attend Pittsburg Oalebration.

TOUCHES UPON CUBAN RECIPROCITY

Problems Presented by Great Indus
trial Combinations Discussed and

Policy ot Administra-
tion Annoanced.

''(Continued from First Page.)

president of the "United State, Theodora
Roosevelt. v

Oration ot tba President.
The president aald:
Mr. Mayor, and You. Mv Fellow Cltlsena.

My Fellow Americans, Men and Women
of Western Pennsylvania:

iou nave just listened to tne reading ot
the great document which signalled our
entry Into the field of nations 126 years
ago. That entry was but the promise which
naa to oe maae gooa oy tne performance
of those men ana their children and their
children's children.

Words are aood If they are backed uo
by deeds, and only so. (Applause.)

Tne declaration continues to be read withpride by us year after year, and stands
aa a symbol of hop for the peoples of the
world because Its promise was made good,
because Its words were supplemented by
deeds, because after the men who signed
It and upheld It had done theirs, the men
who cam after them, generation after
generation, aia tneir worn in turn, (ad--
Rlause.) The Declaration of Independence

be supplemented In the first place
by that great Instrument of constructive
ana administrative statesmanship tne con
atltutlon under which we now live.

Blarht to B Free.
The document Dromulaated In 1788 under

wnicn waamnaton became our nrst Dreal
dent supplemented, necesearlly auDule
mented, the declaration of 1776. We showed
In the revolution that we had a rlxht to
be free. When we constructed the more
perfect union of the old confederacy we
showed that we knew how to use that
riant as it needed to b used.tADDlause.)

And then seventy years and more Dasaed
and then there came again upon the nation
tne oays ot iron need.

There came again tne days that de
manded all that was best, the lite Itself
of the bravest and the truest ot the na
tions sons. And w hen Bmnter a runs
awakened oar people and America, until
then, tne incarnate genius oi peace, sprang
to her feet, with sword and with shield, a
helmeted queen among nations. When the
thunder of the gun called the natlon'a
children they sprang forward to do the
mighty deeds, which If left undone, would
have meant that the words to which we
have listened today would have rung
meaningless platitudes. (Loud applause.)

Two Great Epeebs In History.
Those were the two greatest eoochs In

the natlon'a history, the epoch of the found
ing of the union and the epoch of It pres-
ervation: ths epoch of Washington and the
epoch of Abraham Lincoln. (Loud applause
ana cneers.j

Those two generations had the greatest
tssks to do, out each generation has its
tasks, and woe to the generation which
regards the deeds of the miphty men ot
the past as an excuse for falling to do In
Its turn the work that it tinds ready to
band. (Applause.)

The great deeds of those who have gone
before us must ever serve not aa a reanon
for Inaction on our part, but aa the keen-
est of spurs to drive us forward on theor national greatness and justice.
Applause -

We have had our tasks to do In the laat
four year, or rather we have had, asevery generation must have, many tasks to
do, tasks affecting us abroad, and one of
those taaka being done, as it has been, hassignalled our entry Into a larger world (ap-
plause) . and It is most appropriate thatupon this Fourth of July, this innlvrrurvof the birth of the nation. It has been our
good fortune to have promulgated the dec
laration esiaDiianiug peace in the Philip-
pines and the acknowledgment to the army
tf prale so richly du our fellow Ameri
cans who wear the uniform of the L'nlted
Slates.

For all that they have done In the tronle
Islands during the past four years (applause
and continued applause aad eheera), we
bave said that U ahould be a (re republic

I .

Special Clearing Sale
on Lien's Clothing

ot

1 $

A chance to buy the best tailored, best
fitting, most stylish and dependable gar-

ment at big reduction. Keep your eye on

Hayden' special values. Call and see the
treat variety you have to choose from and

the big saving you can make during this
sale.

All our men' ult that were $7.50 and

IS 5,0. now $6.00.

All our men' outing coats and pant that
were $6.00, now $3.75.

All our men' eults that were $10.00,

l d $18.50, now $7.50.
. ...i.. .I... Ill M m'mA

All our men """'
$18.00, now $10.00,

All our men's suits that were $20.00.

$22.50 and $25.00, now $16.00.

All our men's outing coats and pant that

were $7.60 and $9.00. now $5.00.

All our men' pant that wer $2.50 and
$3.00, now $1.60.

All our men's finest pants that were $3.75

to $6.50, now $2.50 and $3.75.

Boy' and children's suits and odd pants
reduced to such low prices that will fairly
startle you. You have never seen or heard
of their equal before.

Hair Goods Sale
The finest quality switches on sale at big

reduction. Every shade desired.

A.
nd we have kept our' word. (Loud

plause,)
In Cubn.

To have turned Cuba over to the hands
of Its own people Immediately after the
withdrawal of the Spanish flag would have
meant ruin and chaos. We established a
government In the island; we established
peace and order. We began to providu for
tne payment or tne uuDan troops wno nau
fought against the army of their oppress
ors; we Instituted a public scnooi system.
modelled upon that which lias been so po-
tent a factor In our own national prog-
ress. (Applause.)

We cleaned the cities In Cuba for tne
first time in their history. (Applause.) We
changed them from being among the un-
healthy to among the healthiest of the
civilised world. We Introduced a system of
otderly justice to succeed one of irrespon-
sible and arbttrative despotism, so that
any man, rich or poor, weak or strong,
could appeal to courts and know that he
would receive his rights.

And then when in the runnes or time
we felt they could walk alone, we turned
over the government to them, and now the
beautiful Queen of the Antilles has started
on her course as a free republic among the
nation of tne eartn. (Applause.

Bnlldlna- - ot a Canal.
But there la one thins our policy toward

Cuba haa not vet met with its entire frui
tion. It will meet with It. (AnDlaune.) The
course of the last few years has made more
evident than ever tnat mis nation must
In time to come have pecuniary Interests
on the Isthmus connecting the two Amer
icas, and in the waters ana among tne
islands adjacent thereto. (Applause.) Na
tionally we can occupy the position toward
these regions that we do toward others
where our Interest are far less, and this
Is doubly true now that congress, with
great wisdom, has provided for the build-
ing ot an Interoceanlo canal. (Applause.)

juoa must occupy a peculiar relation io
us In the field of international politics.
She must in the larger sense be a part ot
the general political system in International
affairs In which this republic stands ss
the head. She haa assented to that view
and In return this nation is bound to give
her special economic privilege not given
to other nation. (Applause.)

I rearet that a matter of reciprocity with
Cuba Is not already embodied in statute or
In treaty, but it win be just aa sure as
fat. (Loud applause.)

Peace In the Philippine.
And now a word a to the Philippines.

There are yet trouble In the Moro coun
try, tne country or tne Monaramedan
tribe, but In the Philippine among the
Filipinos, among the people who have been
In Insurrection, peace now reign. (Ap--
plaute.)

it may dc, i ininn unnxeiy, put it is pos
sible, that here and there some seeming
dead coal of Insurrection may be for the
moment fanned Into a live piece ot ember
and burst in a fitful flame. If so that
flame will be stamped out. (Loud applause.)

liut speaking broadly ana generally peace
has come. Our army has received its re
ward. (Applause.) Ana what was the re
ward of our army? The reward of the con'
sciousnesa of duty well done. (Loud an.
plause.) Our soldiers have fought, have
toiiea. nave sirugaiea, so mat wnen victory came they might turn over the gov-
ernment to the civil authorities. (Ap-
plause.) Victory came.

Today the proclamation of peace andamnesty has been promulgated and at Jhe
same time our generals have been notified.
that the civil government is supreme in
the Islands. Does not that speak well, oh,
my brethren, for our army, for our troops.
tnat tne troops or mis people snould war
hoping for a triumph which Is to put the
power into me nanus oi me civil autnori,
tlesT

Reduction ot the Army.
By law we are anowea an armv at a

maximum ot loO.OOO men, at a minimum of
6o,0uO. While this war has gone on we
have steadily reduced that army until now
oy orders promulgated us limit Is 6,tXiO,
ana as a mailer ot laci we nave two or
tnree thousand rewer actually under arms.
That speaks well for our Institutions. Itspeaks well for the triumphs of the poli-
cies with which, ar a nation, we nave
Deen laentmea during me past four years,
and, men and women of the United States.
It shows how slight waa the warrant tor
the fears expressed by those of little faith
aa to what would follow, authorising even
the small army that waa authorised. (Ap.
Disuse.)

No body of our citisens deserves franker
and more generous recognition at the hands
of the country than the officers and en-
listed men who wear uniforms. (Applause.)
For there is no body of our citizens which
glvee more disinterested services with lessthought of a material reward proportion-
ately In any way to them.

And now, my fellow cillsens. I spoke ofthe task which has confronted itinu in
ana in the rniuppin as being on

Copyright Books
172c Each

Greatest Book Sale
2.000 Copyright Books on sal at 17H

each. We have the book and the price
will be 17Ho each. A limit of ten book

a customer. Some of the work of
Paul Leicester Ford, Oeorpre W. Cable,
Coulson Kernan, Marlon Harlan, Robert
W. Chambers, Paul Lawrence Dunbar and
many others of the most prominent au-

thor of the day. REMEMBER THE TRICE
17HC EACH.

Specials for Saturday
Our after-Invoici- sale Is always a won

der. A wonder to us at the immense
amount of odds and ends, remnant and
lightly mussed good that collect in a
eason and a wonder to our customers at

'ths low prices w close these good
out at.

Remnants of Ribbons, s to 10c yard.
Remnants of Embroideries, H to 15c.
Odd Pillow Tops, Gc.

Odd Pillow Shams, 15c.
Odd Center Pieces, 10c.
Slightly soiled Handkerchiefs, Sc.

Special Sale on

Straw Hats
Men's 40c and 60c hats at 25c v
Men's 65c and 75o hats at 35c.
Men's $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 hats at 750.

Children's 25c and 35o Mexicans at 15c.
Children' 60c and 60c Mexican at 25c.
Boys' EOc and 60c straws, 25c.
Boys' 65c and 75c straws, 35c
Boys' all wool serge caps, 25c.

Full line of men's felt hats from 75o to
$2.00.

Full line ot men's Panama straw hat at
$2.00.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
Sold on Eaty Payments

It is with pardonable pride that we refer
you to our piano department. The most
beautiful stock of standard pianos ever
shown under one roof. People wonder why
we sell more pianos than all the other
dealers together. We explain it in a few
words. We givo our customers reliable
pianos at right prices and on easy terms If
they desire to purchase that way. We
carry euch well known make as Chlcker
lng, Fischer, Decker, Wegraan, Krell,
Haines, Conover, Jacob Doll, Keller,
Kingsbury, Wellington, Franklin, Foley ft
Williams and Cable. New pianos for rent.
Piano tuned, moved and repaired.

Telephone 1683, Hayden Bros., Omaha'
Leading and Reliable Piano House.

of the tasks which this generation had to
face. It Is only one. We have great prob-
lems at home to face. I am speaking In
one of the great industrial centers, not
merely of America, but of the world. (Ap-

plause.)
A million people stand grouped In a small

radius around this spot where we are now
assembled. The growth of your cities
within this radius has been one of the
most striking phenomena of this day, and
here, therefore, you are brought face to
face with thoie problems which affected
our entire civilisation at the opening -- of
this new century.

The tremendous rush of our Industrial
development, which ha brought In Ha train
so much that la good, and also of neces-
sity brought some that Is evil, the very

of the progress that has been made
has meant that new and infinitely dlfll-cu- lt

problems have arisen which we must
trlve to solve as best we may.
Under our form of government with Its

great decentralization of power, some of
those problems . must be solved through
the work of private Individuals working by
themselves; others by the association Into
organized bodies and Into groups of pri-

vate citizens, and others yet through the
various governmental agencies of munici-
pal, state and nation.

Difficult Problem to Solve.
Especially great, especially difficult, are

the problems caused by the growth and
concentration of great Individual, and,
above all. great corporate fortunes. It Is
Immensely for the interests of the country
that there should be such Individual and
corporate wealth as long as It Is used
right, and when net used right then It be-
comes a serious menace and danger. (Ap-P'i!1-

, .u,vine instruments ana meinuus wjih wimn
n pa to meet these new problems must,

In many cases, themselves be new, but the
purpose lying Denina tne une ui menu
methods, of these instruments, must. If we
are to succeed, be now, as in the past,
simply In accord with the Immutable laws
nf nnler. nf limtlce and of riaht. We may
need, and in my belief will need, new leg
islation conceived in no radical or revo- - j

sense, common honesty and a resolute de-

sire to face facts as they are. (Applause.)
We will need then new legislation, dui

while laws are' Important It Is Infinitely
more important that they should be ad-
ministered In accordance with the prin-
ciples that have marked honest adminis
tration irom tne Beginning oii euurueu me-tor- y.

(Applause.)
In the last analysis the most Important

department of civilised government la the
department of justice. Think what It
means.

Honesty Better Than Brilliancy.
The department of Justice Justice that

means that each man, rich or poor, strong
or weak, shall have his rights and shall
not be allowed to do wrong to nis reiiows.
(Applause.) And you, here of this city,
have a right to feel proud ot your repre-
sentative In the cabinet, the man under
whom ws can guarantee that the depart-
ment of justice will be such In fact as well

In name. (Loua ana continued applause.
Cries of "Knox! Knox! ) V hen It comes
to practice, the ounce of performance out-
weighs the ton of practice. And under Mr.
Knox there has been very much more than
an ounce of performance. (Applause.) Oh,
my Itilow countrymen, as we ia.ee mesa
Infinitely difficult problems let us ever keep
In mind that though we need the highest
qualities of the intellect in order to woric
out practical schemes for their solution,
yet we need a thousand times more, what
counts tor many, many, many times as
much as Intellect, we need character,
(Cries of "That is It" and spplauae.) Char-
acter, that compound of honevty and cour
age. Common sense will avail us more In
the long run than any brilliancy on the
stump or any advlning legislative means
and methods. The la good; we
need the intellect; we need the best In-

tellect we can get; we need the Intelll- -
enc, but we need more character; we need
onesty and resolute courage. (Applause.)

Character Is Most Needed.
We need what Mr. Knox haa shown the

character that will refuse to be hurried
into any unwise or precipitate movement
by an lamer, whether historical or dem-
agogic, and on the other hand the charac-
ter that will refuse to be frightened out
of the movement which he thinks It Is
right to undertake, by any pressure, still
less by any threat, express or Implied.
(Cries of "Hear! Hear!" and applause.)

Gentlemen, we have great problems; we
ran only solve them by decrees. We csn
only solve them by doing wil each par-
ticular bit of work aa it comes up for so-
lution. Much can b done along the lines
of supervision and regulation of the great
industrial combinations which have become
so marked a factor In our civilization, but
If we recklessly try without proper thought,
without proper caution, to do too much we
shall do nothing, or else we shall work
ruin that will be felt most acutely ainoug

Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishings
Special Saturday Close Outs

I ft$ HI

UT--f ' . - - ,s airs

on

Screen doors, 65 e.

Gallon wash tubs, S7c.

Carpenter claw hammer, 10c.

Steel frame clothe wringer, 98c
2- -burner gasoline stove, $2.49.
3- - piece carving set, 6 Bo.

Roller towl rack, 6c.
Warranted garden hose, 70.
25c pocketknlves, 100.

parlor brooms, 15c
Garden hoes, 13c.
Japanned bread boxea, 37c

hand saw, 25c.
Turkey duster, 10c.

Gasoline ovens, 95c.
tablespoons, 13c.

garden sets, 19c.
Economy cobbler, 46c

stove polish, 6c
Steel grass hooks, 15c.
SPECIAL CUT ON ALL KINDS OF RE

FRIOERATORS AND GASOLINE STOVES
TO CLOSE OUT.

Optical Department

If those old glasses don't fit any more
come here and we will furnish the correct
thing for the smallest cost. Department In
charge of expert refractlonlst.

Solid gold filed and aluminum frames,
the lenses of the best quality, at from
98c up.

Colored spectacle, 19c

Clearing Millinery Sale
All the finest trimmed hats will be sold

at 8 former price to close them out. The
greatest opportunity ever offered to buy a
beautiful hat at a mere fraction of It cost.

Great aale ot newest style in summer hat
Saturday. The greatest values ever given

In most fashionable summer headwear.

those of our citizens who are most help-
less.

It is no easy task to deal with great In-

dustrial tendencies. To deal with them in
a spirit of presumption Is rash folly, and
above all to deal with them In a spirit of
envy and hatred and malice would be to
invite disaster, a disaster which would be
so widespread thnt this country would lock
to its foundations. The Mississippi some-
times causes Immense damage by flood.
If you cannot dam It and stop the floods,
you can regtilate them and control them by
levees. You can regulate and control the
current;, you can eliminate its destructive
features, but you can do It only by study-
ing what a current is and what your own
powers are. (Applause.)

Special, but Wise Law.
It Is Just exactly so In dealing with the
reat tendencies of our Industrial clvtllzii-io- n.

f We cannot turn back the wheels of
progress. If we could It would mean the
absolute destruction of Just such Industrial
centers as this. We will either do nothing
or we will do damage If we strive lgno-rant- ly

to achieve the Impossible. But that
fact does not excuse us for failure to strive
to do what is possible. Special legislation
Is needed; some of that legislation must
come through municipalities, some through
states, some through the national govern-
ment, but above and beyond all legisla-
tion we need honest and "fearless admin-
istration of the laws aa they are on the
statute books. (Applause.)

Honest and fearless administration of
those laws In the Interest neither of the
rich man as such nor of the poor man a
such, but In the Interest of exact and equal
Justice to all alike, and such administra-
tion you will surely have while Mr. Knox
remains as attorney general In the cabinet
at Washington. (Applause.)

After the address the German singers
sang "America," the vast audience joining
In the word ot the final verse. Following
this, out of compliment to the Oerman an-

cestry of the distinguished guest, "The
Lord' Day" wa sung In German.

Benediction I Pronoaneed.
The benediction wa then pronounced by

Rev. Dr. T. N. Boyle, presiding elder of the
Pittsburg Methodist Episcopal conference,
and was as follow:

Our Father, Who art In heaven, Thou
Who hast been our help In ages past, and
Thou Who art our hope for years to come,
we approach Thee with reverence, and In
the name of Thy aon, our Lord Jesus
Christ, we humbly Implore Thy blessings
upon our free and happy nation, upon Thy
servant, the president of the United States,
his cabinet, our legislators, the Judiciary,
the entire citizenship, an soldier and sail
ors at home or abroad.

As a nation may we continue under the
guidance of Thy hand, that we may al-
ways be worthy of Thy protection andmay perform our part in the establish-
ment of popular and constitutional gov-
ernments In all continents and In all the
Islands of the sea. Hasten the time when
all that thla day means to us may be
vouchsafed to and experienced by the en-
tire human race.

May Thy bounteous mercy be extended to
Great Britain while she emerges from the
shadow of the dark cloud that has been
hanging over her. May her ruler be fully
restored, coronated and reign in righteous-
ness.

May the peace of Ood, which passeth un-
derstanding, keep the hearts and minds of
one and all In the knowledge an'd love ot
Ood, through Christ Jesus, Amen.

The exercise consumed just one hour.
The president Immediately entered bis car-
riage, and surrounded by the Sheridan
troop wa driven to the residence of II. C.
Frlck on Homewood avenue, where he wa
tendered a luncheon and reception, which
wa Joined in by a number of prominent
Pittsburg captain of Industry. A tb
president left the park Battery B fired the
national salute of forty-fiv- e guns from a
tall hilltop.

When the presidential party reached the
Frlck residence a short rest was taken,
after which the guest, numbering about
fifty, sat down to luncheon. It wa about
2:20 when tbey arose from the table and
tha balance of the afternoon wa spent in
an Informal reception, at which many
Pittsburg business men met the president.
Tb president and' party will remain at
Mr. Frlck' house until about 5:80, when
they will be driven to the Hotel Echeoley
to participate in a dinner to b given by
Attorney General Knox.

Shortly after the president had left the
park a heavy raimuirn cam up, com

Letting Down the
Prices on Groceries
Graham flour, rer sack 25o
Whole wheat flour, per pound As

Corn meal, white or yellow, per sack. ...15a
Rye flour, per sack ...491
Oatmeal, per pound .....3c
Hominy, per pound So

Butter and Eggs
Largest assortment in the city to choose

from.
Extra separator creamery,, fine dairies.

choice country, trlctly fresh candled eggs

sale.
Hnw 9Q Pcll 1 churned from
UUT CyC Jersey cows, fed In tarn
grass pasture and Is received by us fresh
direct from the creamery every morning.
Always uniform in quality.

Dried Fruits
Evaporated apple 7te
California evaporated peaches, choice.. lOo
California evaported pears 10
California evaporated blackberries 00
California evaporated apricots 12ia
California evaporated nectarines lOo
California loose muscatel raisins 10c
Cleaned seeded raisins 10c
Cleaned Patrons currants 7ic
Special bargains In California prunes... 3ic

Grand Lemon Sale
Fancy lemons, per dos lOo
Choice aweet oranges, each lo
Peanuts, per measure 3o

Heats and Cheese
No. 1 sugar cured hams 12ic

palls pure leaf lard 35c
Pickled tripe, per lb 31
Pickled pigs' feet, per lb ic
New bologna sausage 54c
Imported herring, each 1c
Imported mackerel, each 5c
Wisconsin full cream cheese ........ 12)c

Vhen Tired Shopping
Get a free cup of our delicious cocoa and
a tasty, fresh cracker at our demonstra-
tion. We are Introducing our elegant cocoa
and chocolate and pure fresh crackers.

Grand Lace Sale Monday
75o Laeea 15c.
SOe Lacea JOe.
2Bo Lare Be.

Monday, 8:30 a. m. Watch Sunday
paper.

pletely drenching the immense crowd,
causing much inconvenience, but otherwise
doing no damage.

Just before the preetdent left the Frlck
residence for the dinner at the Schenly
hotel he reviewed the Sheridan troop, which
had been hi escort all day. He thanked
the officer and men for their faithful dis
charge ot duty and then shook hand with
all the member of the troop. The trip
from the Frlck residence to the Schenly
hotel wa without special incident, except
for the general and generous cheer which
greeted the president a he rod along
the street. ,

Valuable Time Saved.
Slight injuries often disable a man and

cause several days' loss of time, and when
blood poison develop, sometimes result lu
the loss of a band or limb. Chamberlain'
Pain Balm Is an antiseptic, liniment. When
applied to cuts, bruise and burn it cause
them to heal quickly and without matura
tion, and prevent any danger ot blood
poison.

PROBLEM FOR THE BARBERS

Question ot How Convicts Can Come
I'nder Law Belnsr Discussed

In Minnesota.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 4. A curlou
legal complication ha arisen at the stat
prison through the practice ot assigning
one or mors convict to shave the official
and Inmate of the institution.

Ths barber' board law require that
every barber must get a state license and
pass an examination a to hi personal
habits and moral character, aa well a to
hi skill with the razor.

Naturally a convict could hardly con-
vince the examiner of good character.

Attorney General Douglass, to whom the
legal question ha been submitted, says th
prison barber must have a license, the same
as any one else, and it looks a though
the prison would have to hire a civilian
barber.

The question wa brought up by the union
barber ot Stillwater.

They referred the matter to the Stat
Barbera' board, and Secretary Martin of
that body consulted with Attorney General
Douglass, with the result that the legal
Information above quoted was elicited.

.1The onlv Cereal
made from nature's own pro--
duct Calif or nla figs, I
prunes and grain abso- - 1
lutely free from artificial I
matter is

FlGPRUKE
CereaJ

It is the ideal food drink for
children because tha
strength and health giving
properties of the grain and
fruit are in a state of solu-
tion and are therefor
quickly absorbed.

A.sK Your Grocer
for a Sample.

raii S to 10 Minutes.
ssaagsl


